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13. Selection, "Colonel Major," Orchestra
14. Vocal Duett, Bessie Boles

Alice Williams
15. Song, "Because of you," Charles

Payne
The above pro-a- m was given by the

Hiawatha Club last Thursday evening
at the assembly hall for the benefit of

the San Francisco sufferers.

Asa Bagnell says that if he got a dol-.,- !

for ever7 note he wrote he would

liave thirty-fiv- e cents.

Rodrick Murchison is learning pitch-

ing, ancl Jasper Randeau, catching.

Both are buglers.

Asa Bagnell says that chickens must
certainly roost high, since mice begin

to climb trees, ask David Graham. .

Alice Williams, Nellie Sloan, Bessie

Holes, Louisa Murray, Millie LaBreche
md Mary McLeod enjoyed reading the
Chemawa American exchanges last Sun-

day afternoon.
Saturday the first and second teams

played an interesting game of ball. The
first team showed up better than usual
in their batting. If some of the players
would not try to star so much it is a
certainty that the team would be great-

ly strengthened. The second team
played unusually good ball in fact some
of the players could easily rival some of

the first team players. Enthusiasm was
equally devided.

Program
1. Selection, Orchestra
2. Opening Address, Thomas McCully
.'!. Song, "Davy Jones," Martin Sampson
4. Indian Club with music, Ignace

Peone
". Song, "Winter Lullaby,'' Orson Bell
Selection, "Del Segno," Orchestra
7. Song, " may be crazy but I'm no

fool," Frank Booth
S Comic Selection, Peter Seltice

Eugene Williams
!). Piano Duett, "March of the Unlanj,"

Katie and Ella Brewer
10. Song, "Where the silvery Colorado

Winds its way," William Beach
11. Recitation, "Charity," John Benson
12. Selection, "I'm longing for my old

Kentuckv Home," Quartette

NOTES FROM MCHKIDK HALL

"Latest news." What is it?
Hurrah! for the blue and gold. Mc-Brid- e

Hall girls are sure to get it.

Nellie Sloan received a beautiful birth-
day present from her brother, James.

Bessie Boles made a delicious birth-
day cake for her friend, Nellie Sloan.

Louisa Murray went to Saiem Mon-

day to purchase herself a new spring
dress and hat.

Whispers have been heard that John
Benson spends all his leisure time work-

ing for the blue and gold.

FOUND A lovely tie-pi- n, owner
ma7 have the same by giving proper de-

scription. Apply to Nellie Sloan.
It was said that Miss Bowman and

McBride Hall girls sleep well at night
since criminal Smith has been captured.

The music furnished by the four
young ladies of McBride Hall was very
melodious and was enjoyed by all who
were present.

A birth-da- y party was given in honor
of Miss Neilie Sloan's eighteenth birthday
in McBride Hall last Tuesday evening.
(James were played, and alter a short
program dainty refreshment were serv-

ed; and a very pleasant evening was
spent. The guests were: Bessie Boles
Louisa Murray and Alice Williams.

(Signed) ..TedHv" find "innv Ji n"


